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Sli Presidential Election Wednesday 
DR. ANNE MATTHEWS NAMED 
fflR SUMMER STUDY ABROAD 

DEDICATION 
·PLANNED FOR 
STC VETERANS 

A member of our facul ty has 
recently received notice that she 
ha been named one of a limited 
number of facu lty members and 
college students selected from all 
ections of the United States to 
tucly at the University Oslo-Nor-

way during the summer. This 
ravel-study movement is one of 
he student exchange plans worked 

out in cooperation with the Insti
ute of International Educati on in 
he intere t of intercultural edu

cation as an aid to international 
understanding - one of the most 
important movements in the world 
oday. 

l Dr. Matthews has booked pass
age on the "Marine Jumper" sail
ing from New York on June 17. 
This converted transport together 

- ·---
with the "Marine Tiger" have be n The tud nt Gov rnm ent As-
set aside by t he United States sociation, in a ses ion in th au
Maritime Commission for academic tumn of 194.7, introdu ed plans 
and cultural groups to and from that would aid in keeping th 
Europe. alumni intere ted in .T. . An 

" onvegian Liter at u r 11
1 

'A imp rtant part .f the., 
General Survey of Norwegian ul- the erecti n of a plaqu omm m 
ture", and "Politics, Institution , orating the men fr m S.'l'. . who 
and ·s ocial Problems" are the served in th wa r. Dr. May rorm
narnes of the courses Dr Matthew eel a committc which has lhor
has selected for study during the ughly investigated th c st, and 
six-weeks course. She furth r other comm itm nts oncerning 
stated that she will have the priv- th e plaque. Th ommitl d -
il ege of taking weekend excursions cidcd tha t th m st sue ssful 

. . I method for finan ing this would 
conducted as field tnps, and that be through the alumnae. 
further trips are in the offering 'I'he graduated students, partic
at the close of the regular summer ularly the m n, have Jo, t conta t 
session. These include Lillehammer, ~vitb their former classmates. It 

. . . . is hoped that through th sp nsor-
H~rnar, oie m Numedal, Sand- ing of this project int res t wi ll be 
efJord, and Bergen. aroused sufficiently to promote 

extensive act iviti es among lhe pre

}USS MAY RUSSELL TO 
BECOME COLLEGE PRESIDENT 

sent memb rs, ai'lcl to present a 
more interesting program to those 

I pee.pie eligible for future member
slup. It has been decid d that 
any person who attend d S.T. . 
for one year or more is eligible for 
membership in the Alumnae As
sociation. When a small college begins to 

?row, many problems arise, and 
its welfare becomes j eapordized; 
unless someone is able to guide it 
through the rough spots, it grows 
no fa rther. When Miss May Rus
ell came to STC in 1946, she saw 

signs of a retarded state Qf social 
hfe, and immediately she began to 
help out. 

As Social Director she began 
to make STC conscious of its ad
vantages ,and by the end of the 
Year such assets as the Social 
Committee and a reorganized 
Home Association were w e 11 
~ own around the campus. 
h n the dormitory a radical 

c ange was noticed 'by the upper 
~l~ssmen, who ha d experienced the 
r~;~. regime;" before long it was 
f ized that trus change was by 
~~k for the better; Miss Russell's 

s at the Home Association 
eetings became the keynote of 

Understanding for a ll the girls. 
The Social Committee which 

Was ap · • ~omted by Miss Russell, or-

ganized the social li fe of the col
lege in the form of "bridge 
nights", badmintc,n and table ten
n is equ ipment, and other recrea
tiona l equ ipment. 

When STC learned that Miss 
RusseJI would not come back next 
year, the reactions, a lthough var
ied, were initially the same. For 
no matter who si ts behind the 
desk in the Social Director's office 
next year, for a long while to 
come most STC'eans will remem
ber Miss Russell and her influ
ence. From the practical jokes 
wh ioh came her way (and her re
pl ies to them) to the most serious 
problems, Miss Russell has proved 
to STC that her understanding 
a nd her aid were invaluable. 

Next fall Miss Russell will be
come the president of St. Mary's 
Seminary Junior College. The 
Staff's wishes for luck and suc
cess are slightly .dampened lby the 
thought of STC's loss. 

- Joan Mullikin 

The plaque which the a lumnae 
is going to sponsor is made of 
bronze ,and is thr e by four f et. 
It contains the names of two hun
dred and eighty nine students and 
four facu lty members. The nam es 
are in alphabetical order. A star 
will be placed by the names f 
those men killed in the service. 
The cost of the plaque is over 
$700. It will be placed outsid 
of th e bui lding at the left of the 
main entrance. 

The dedication wi l take place 
on May 29th, with Major General 
Woodcock making the dedicatory 
address. Plans are being made 
to feature the honor guard and a 
band. 

This program will be the first 
part of th e activiti es of the alum
nae homecoming. A. dinner will be 
given for th e visiting alumnae by 
the college. That night a Military 
Ball is being given in honor of th e 
alumnae. Mrs. Bennett is at the 

(Continued on Page Two ) 

I Hot Political 
Convention Today 

H ar ye! II ar ye! All vot rs 
and hon st citi z ns f t h T , 
vilhg com to th poll s on v\ d
n day, May l 2th, a ncl ast a ba 1-
lot for on of T 's favor it s ns. 

ominations w t·e h I l last Tu s· 
clay during ur as mbly pcri d 
and Honorabl Jim lark , Hon ol'
abl Eddi I-I lloway, and Hon r
uble onn y, Jon s n w app ar n 
th final bal lot. These poliii inn s 

s I cte I campaign mnnag 1·s1 

h a v plann d 1 rogn1111s, 
c h s, and adv rti s m nls. 

"Boss" Bi ll Adkins and "Big 
\,\ h 111 Norman Mo rea r lark's 
back rs ; " aylord" Walt Pott r 
I ads Ho lloway's int r sts · an d 
'Brooklyn's Burn" Jo uciovitch 
sup ports t he Jon s party. Many 
hot argum nts and sp ch s ar x
p cted during th pol iii cal conv n
tion luring today's ass mbly p r
iod. A 100 p r c nt s tud nt at
t ndanc w ill probably fil l th 
main s ction of the auditor ium. 
This hotly contest cl cl 111 nstration 
is a prelude to W dn sday's fi na l 
election . 

It is necessary for v ry ST can 
to vote. But bcfor h vot s, h 
should revi w and think about the 
candidates' qualifications. What 
ar th qualifications of t h can
didat s? What ar som facts '/ 

Honorable Jim lark first at-
t ndcd thi s coll eg in l!J39 prior to 
enl isting in the Navy at the tim 
of P arl Harbor. I-I 1· sum cl hi s 
studies here in S pt 111 b r 1946, 
and immediately took up t he col 
lege int rests by soliciting adv r 
tising for the Publication Staff. 
His record at t he job shows that 
more money was r ec ived for the 
Staff during th past two y ars 
from city adverti s m nt than for 
any period previously,. Thi s year 
he was manager of the vars ity 
Soccer Team and seer tary of th 
Men's A.A. Jim is 26 y ars of 
age and is married to th e form r 
Betsy Colli son of Easton, a grad
uate of ST C and a music teach r 
at Hyattsville El m ntary S hool. 
Next yea r Mrs. Clark wi ll t each in 
thi s county while Jim complet s 
his Senior year at thi s college. 

Honorable Eddie Holloway at
(Continued on Page Four) 
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Spring ain ' t sprung 
And her I is 

\V'ondering wher e 
" arm weather is. 

THE EDITOR'S DESK Which brings to mind the sub-
The fin al is.sue of the 1947-48 Hollyleaf has finally rolled off the ject of bathing suits. What will 

press. All through the year, as of ten as finances would allc,w, the be your choice - a conservative 
Publi ation Staff has tri ed to present news that was of utmost in- California style with a matching 
t rest to the student lbody, and to the college as a whole. Be that skirt and jacket or a daring 
as it may, the one thing that bh is paper emphasized and still insists French model with practicall y no
wholeheartcdly upon, is the building of a strong student o·overnment thing? ~emember t o_ choose the 
supported by a stronger student body. This year has ·broug~t its shai'e sty): /vh1:h best suits you and 
of t sts a nd t.rials for such a democratic governing ·body lbut doesn't / yoRur 1

1
guihe. t . . . . , ev on as wo new nail and 

e~e1 Y such g_roup ha ve sm11 la r growing pains? In the main, anyone lip shades _ Snow Pink and Snow 
", 111 sa,y Lhat tl1e GA I~ met all ,of the troubles satisfactorily for Rose. They're both lovely _ def-
1i I concern ~· . However, m some cases, the outcome seemed a little initely on the pale and pinky side, 
harsh and d1ff1cu lt for the students involved, but remember that these however . Have you seen the new 
sam cases were the first of the kind that SGA had to deal with. lipstick contai ner? It r esembles a 
~her fore, l~ · se cases were examples, by which other students and !ip brush in shape and size but it's 
wou ld~e violators" could profit. All in all , every student and the ~ust a long, thin tube of lip cover
olle~ m g n ral profited by this important year of estaJblishing a !ng. Refills are available, too . Sal-

worln ng student governm ent. JSbury has both container and re-

The fac t that t hi semester ends June 4th doesn't mean that fill s. 
th I robl ms of SGA at Salisbury are solved for next year and the Dotted swiss makes a lovely 
Y a rs to , o.m . Th r are s till quite a few understandings to be de- formal - especially, for the sum
v lop_ d. Th ... mu t b oompl . tc coordination between the facul ty n~d mer. It's so cool and airy looking 
fh o SGA l' 1 t "" ' and it makes one feel that way, 
• _r ' H 011 · and Executive Board, if stt1dents are expectell to too. Pastel shades are good with 
1 espect thcu· 01111 nnlt. Al l disc iplina ry problems ori·g· at tJ b l stud t cl ti m e among 1e ust es, or some interest in the 

• 
11 s an • icr for , must ,be handled by the organization of wh· h back, whil e tight, low or off the 

vtolators a r 111 mb . T tJ . 1c t 01 s. rue, 1ere are some highly specialized and shoulder necklines interest the 
ou~hy problems tl1at may arise whioh need faculty attention but front. Crinolin petticoats make 

again th r a r prin ipl s d · t ' th t d 

comes the net t l t ew Y 
be ing . f e 13 ballerinas The CLIP clip CUP clip racket 

wo111 or all o · h I ti d boudoir to B . . ~cas1ons L :. at resounds t roug 1 1e orm 
night I b {,oadway s str~ n be attributed t o none other 
in ordc ~ ~ ,wo or three Pai! i; an Ruth Baldwin, alias "The 
you ti ~

1
' i°11

1
t you agree, tc Walking \\ oman." She t hinks shoes 

Ano~~1~~·g/ t/.e SUllllJJer? ould be old in threes instead of 
Yori· H as 1.10n note from'.' air _ two right shoes and one 

' · ems will range fr 
15 inches froi th fl om eft one. 
last y ., 11 e oor. For • During her four years at Perry-
in a e~~f~i8ummer frock try ,;:le High School, Ruth t cok vo-
he~i It e of_ eyelet arouni • rational Home Ee., in conjunction 
f. · comes 111 many wid · •ith the academic course. Her 

A
10

1
111 very narrow to the verv autiful gow n for May Day was 
ong ruff! tf · 
1 

. Y pe. icoat worn • ne of the latest outcomes of her 
a s 1ort skirt will serve the, . . wing circle t r aining. Dramatics 
purpose and also permit us to, ave been of major interest to her 
off .a prtty slip. Many oi ti ating from high sch col produc~ 
pettJco~ts are so pretty it's a· ions to the activities of the Soph
we can t show off more oi I nes Players; she was a member 
! 0 &:et the most out of a hem,f f the Board of Directors of this 
it wit]~ material of the same,, sociation. Ruth has not limited 
~~r a light shade that won't :l her activities, but has been vice-

ough. resident of the Camera Club, and 
Here's a gift suggestion for member of the Publications 

person who has everything . .\ taff in previous years. She is a 
of a ssorted thank you, wed·· ember of t he FT A and also on 
a~1d baby shower gift, and g, · his Publications St~ff t his year, 
gift cards. nd can be seen nearly any time 

Jeanne Par;\ lacking on a typewriter or weild
'ng a de t ructive pair of scissors 
over a hapless magazine for her 

DEDICATION PLANNED picture coll ection. (Her affection 
FOR STC VETER! for the publications headquarters 

( Continued from Page One) may stem from the fact that she 
i engaged to the editor.) Ruth 

head of the committee which 
planning the decorations for · 
Ball . A program wi ll be ser.t 

·ays the only reason that she has 

THE FORUM 
each a lumnae informing them The following questi·on 
these activities. d was sug-

- Barbara Put _este to us by a former G.I. who t h · an Jtts a nd et•hical procedures by which em s an out and really give that 
o and! th sc sa m ases. Legitimate student pr()bJems cannot b 

hkes a elate as much as anyone but 
______________ ...!_ __________ ~ on $65 per month he is having a 

plu le d ut of tl1 in ai r from tl1e hands of the Student G . e 
people in the Dr. Pepper Room thought about what they were d· hard time making ends meet; con
when they did not attend last Tuesday's meeting and still madl : uently ?ates ~re few and far 
much nc.ise in the corridor that nominati ns could hardly be i '.ween. S111ce th1s see1;1s. to bother 
from th "fl ., . 0 quite a few of our ehg1ble bach
It cam.noe oo: of the auditorium. Listen, SGA is being ob e elors, we have asked the following 

~e;/\ wit!~ " 11 lb~fo 1_·e the S?A acts, or while the SG:~~:t;~:;:~ 
, . uch an 1L1 td nt br111gs little respect to either of th 

nung factions. Therefore if Stude t G . . e gov-
.mus t b a comr] l cl . ' . n . o:,7ernment is to grow, there 

. . . un e1 tandmg ancl Jomt consideration and ·ud -
ell~ tphn ry I roblcms, no matter how large or how ;mafi 

1 taln amount of r ed t · but thi w f 
1 

· ape connected with such procedure 
, , is a part of our democratic way Qf !if , 

n the otl1 r side of the fen e. 
t virtually cv ry T t ce _comes a problem which hits home 

can a sometune or anoth . · ct· · 
and prompt att nd rn e at t · et - m 1v1dual support 
di us I in every i ue of ;~:e i:g ·. That . particular topic has lbeen 
t a lk cl about in every is fp pe1 and p1obably will continue to be 

ue rom now to Doon d awak ni ng omes s on ... 1 ,..., . 1s ay, unless a rude · ••H en.s cannot hav a .,. 
wn uni th y SUJ>I>ort ti t . ove:nm1ent of their 

m gov nun nt Acco d' t 
an last week' GA Presiden . · . . r rng o the attend-
procrr or this Y at·' G . tin! Nomma tion Assembly, all the 

· · ' is ready to b t th, c lie hall hav a r e ossed out the window· 
pl t fa ulty dominated "'O~e. yearst r eta~·dation and assume a com~ 
cl s · d? <> e1nmen ao-am Mayb th t ire · Ma be tl1at would b tJ <> •• • e a is what is 
cl n't ne d a voice in how e 1e most eff1c1en t setup? Maybe you 
run? Thes a r ju t pos ib~~t~ ,~ant your college life and activities 
bilT 1 1 ies. But needless t . 1 1es s 1a11 be om r ality .f • o say, these poosi-
futur . , t uch r epr sentation continues in the 

T an , think of what you . . 
iz tion m Uno·, and e pee· 11 a te do1110- when you desert an organ-

• ia y a SGA meeting! Not many of the 

t possibly r eadh ma{Jurity without your support. tudents : 
Now, what can you do? First of a ll select your candidate f Question : Do you approve of 

the Presidential nominations. Tell him 'what you want him to "Dutch Treat" dates? 
n_ext y~ar. Tell other people a:bout your choice and why you ch' Gene Lill~y : Yes! If girls would 
him- his mature thinking his devotion to college activities, h~ / 0P and thmk of the expense t he 
cord at this college, his, administrative qualities his efficiency itow h_as just to take a girl to 
conducting other organization meetings and th;ir accomplish!: e tmov1es they wo-uld realize why 
for the yea. f ,17 · mos fellows are in favor of 
t 

1 o · -48, and so on-not because he always has a ci, "Dutch Dat " An •t · d 
o bum or ah" t . k to es . 1 em1ze ac-

'.rl . , .ays pa s you on the .back, or has funny JO es count of a movie date. · 
11s fellow must be one who works in earnest and can produce 1. Bus fares · 

~~~~: ~u will. •be judged and will make progress thro~~h this f 2. Movie ....... . :::·.:::::·.·.·.:·.·.:·.::: $ 1:6~ 
ofr · ote wisely tlor t he m .ain who rightfully qllll,hftes for . 3. Treat after movie ... . .60 
th ice: Then, when next year comes, support SGA in every ver. Total ............ $2.00 
. at it makes. Make your interest, the SGA's interest-the B (If you're lucky) 
mterest, your interest. Remem1ber as a last word of caution ~b Travers : Girls get just as 
s_tudent government and you keep greater opportunity and sat'" ;"\ teasure out of the date as 
bon. Kill student government, and you kill your purpose of ge' pa~; lo~vts, !so why should the boys 
a well-round d d . th a or J a I? 

e e ucation and the necessary training for e Jean Dallam. s I f 
ance of life's e 'b' . 1 you th . ure approve o 

. r spons1 1hties . If you want a better col ege, em - at times _ but I'd hate 
make it a. better college. You are 1lhe cornerstone of tJie SGA forl to think the fellows would want 
and the hub of ·"- 1 to mak · 1"" w 1eels of progress. all e it a steady practice. After 

~fo,•clrnll MOO!'! I!!.'.'., aren't WP cnnnnct>rl tn hP thP 

retained a position on the Staff is 
the fact that she hou eclean. 
monthly to enable th member to 
wade through the holacaust of 
papers, etc. As seer tary of the 
Student Government Association 
she has had an active part in the 
administration of SGA affair of 
the college. 

dorm, 

wim
ocean, fi shin g· in the 
(from the port of 
and crab cak rat 

high on th i li st. Moth r' ging r
bread is anoth r favorite, bu t h r 
pet hobby is thinking about g t
ti ng married. Her pet hat is g t
ting up in the morning, but sh 
plans to ovcrc~m thi s wh n h 
begins teach ing ocial tucli s in 
junior high on t h Ea tern Shor . 

One of Ruth's outstanding hon 
ors of this year was th privilcg 
of b ing selected for vi ho's Who in 
Am rican oil fl s and Univ rs
iti s, along with four th r stu
dents of STC. However , her coro
nation rates her biggest thrill, but 
she suspects that next year's prac
tice teaching will bring more sur

B . P. prises. 

Th 

The groups atTiv cl in \\ ihning
ton and 111 t Mrs. Ro at the ta lc' 
Board of Ed ucation building·. H re 
th cla · divi I cl inl lhr 
gr up , ach lo isit two publi · 
chool in lh \\ il mingt n distri t. 

n 01 t h g rour s vi s ilrcl Lhe 
M .. I. \ illi t1ms El m ntary chool 
and th P .. l)u l.' nt S ho I. Under 
lh grucious h spitalily 01 the 
1 rincipu l oJ th • JVL. .I. \ ill iu ms 
Scho I the 1·oup ohs rvcd two 
lass s , a h using an Audio-Vis-

ual aid . Th Iii·. l lass, L~ :;ixlh 
grad , aw a fi lm using lh 16 111111 

sound proj ·lor. Th film wn a n 
Colom bia an l V n zul a . ./\CL r
wards, and und 1· lh guldanc of 
th ir tea h 1·, t11 1 upll s lisc 11Hs d 
a list of qu s li nH, whi It lh y Imel 
decicl cl to answer through lh pi -
tur . Th s c nd lass lo b ob-
serv cl was a fi fth grad s ludying 
th olum.bia R iv r. A film strip, 

olu mbia Riv r Vall y, was shown 

In the dorm, Ruth was elected 
to the "thankless" job cf vicc
president, or Ohief Disciplinarian, 
and incidentally was an authority 
on pun ishments. In her freshman 
year she was a member of t he 
"Terrible Trio," and "Onion Sis
ters," a group which was deter-____ .....:..---- -------~ by their teach r ,n th lri -1 urpos 

"weaker sex"? 
Louise Bosely: Yes, once in a 

while, but after all it's the fe llows 
who ask the girls for dates, so I 
don't think they, should make a 
habit of asking for them unless 
they have some money to spend. 

Joyce Johnson: I believe any girl 
is understanding enough to realize 
the financial situation of most fel
lows and will agree to go to a mo
vie "d·utch treat", but I for one 
wo~ld not like to continue this 
practice unless girls would be able 
to ask fellows for dates! 

Bill Hamill: I wouldn't object t o 
an occasional "Dutch" movie date, 
but my pride wouldn't allow the 
girl of my choice to purch~se her 
ticket to a dance, etc. With the 
high cost of living and t he lowly 
student's wages, I'm in favor of 
Dutch in its place. 

WHEE! THE PEOPLE 

number of stud ents have agr ed projector. 
with me about thi s plan. Th Williams S ·hool is a I rg , 

Barbara Pugh w ll- qui pp d and w 11-cli s iplin cl 
school. The s hool a n boas L C a. 

I think the cut system is rath r wonderful kind rgart n a nd a day 
chi ldish. For one thing I can't af- nurs ry. 'l'h lci ndcrgart n Iass
ford $3.00 for a doctor ev ry time room, whi h •has just r cen tl y b en 
I feel ill. f II feel well enough I'll remodel d, is a la1·ge s1111ny room 
be here. I don't think it sho-u ld be equipped with childr n-siz cl tab! s. 
so strict. and chai rs, a piano, a ncl a ll kinds 

Tommy Bailey of play quipm ent. Miss Riggi n, 
It seems there are still a few the principal, s ta t d lhat lh 

people di ssat isfi ed with the seating P.T.A. has h lped the sch ol in 
arrangement at di1mer. What do g etting th visua l qulpm nt and 
those people think of this sugges- at th e pres nt time th y o.r try
tion: ing to make pr ,visions to obta in a 

Have Mrs. Dean draw up an a l- tachis toscope. 
phabetical li st of girls in the dorm, At lhe .S. DuPont School the 
and let each girl set up a table for group observed a tw lfth grade 
a week. Let the stud ents s it where Economics class. A pictur n lh 
they choose, with the boys doi ng New York Sto k Exchan g was 
the serving by rows, as . it is done shown on the 16mm sound pro
now. That way the tables would j ector·. The showing of the picture 
be set, the meals wou ld be served was a carry-ov r f r om a previous 
in an orderly manner, and every- class and a discussion was carried 
one would be happy. on after the showing of the plc-

J ean Dallam ture. A "s it-in" on part of a h m-
It seems to be the general opin- istry class by the group clos d 

ion of quite a few of the students the day's trip. 
I think that the May Court that breakfast should be served Since the tim of th trip a 

should be composed of thf two b:~t longer. If the students can't stay class discussion has been carried 
looking girls from each c ass, ra - behind the counter later t han 8:15 on and it is quite vident that 
er than the campus leaders. Two to serve us why can't the food be much valuaible information was 
girls would be elected from each left out . We don't mind helping gained and th e trip proved to be 
class by vote and would accompa~y ourselves. profitable to a ll the stud nts. 
the Queen and Maid of Honor m "'k Norma Lee Parker 
the Mav Day festivities. Qui te a._1_ ______ _.11Allnlpifimli?1i811i8M1fm1111••••••••••~==:::-:: 
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EXEGU flVE BOARD SNOOPS 
The meeting of the Executi ve l:Soa rd on '1 uesday, April 20, was a 

scene of much act ivity- weaving, dood1ing, note-writing, and even 
reading. The President, with his tlasny tie (ye,1ow, blue, green, ma
l'OOn, g ray and black were a few of the ccJors) presided over a long
winded meeting whi ch covered a variety of school a ffa irs. 

The results of the 8uggest10n Box which was placed in the front 
hall during Student Government Week were read, and those on which 
ac ti on couicl be ta ken were : honor points tor cheerleaders- the Exe -.u
ti ve ommittee is rev1::;ing tne h(,.1or point system ; light bul·os tor 
the men's locker room a nd room l:.!.i; a pavement co Riggin 's
the suggestion was turned over to the improvement Committee, as 
was a suggestion for a cigarette machine to be secured 1hy the Coi
l · ge; prevention of the destruction ot the socia l rc,::.m and more stu
d nt pa rticipa tion- these were regard ed as suggestions which the 
Executive Board could not take action on, as those types of sugges
tions must be ac ted on •by the students t;nemse1ves; less cliques and 
mor sinceri ty- this was a lso rega rded as ,beyond the power of the 
Execut ive B a rd. I t was sta.ted that c,iques a r rat-h · r powerful here, 
lmt tit y cannot be started or bl'oken up directfJy. It must be done 
indir ctly. With any great number of people there are a lways cer
ta in g roups which a re led by those who are more influential; it is in
evitable tha t these groups fine! rivalry among themselves, and even 
within the g roups. '!'he cl iques here are made up of individual stu
dents, and if they are to be •broken up, they will have to be ,broken 
by those who made them. 

Th re w a:; a lengthy discussion of whether or not the May Court 
should be sel cted ·by a faculty member or elected by the students. 
'l'he solution t.o the problem i the answer to the question of w!.et:1er 
t;t, hty Cour t ls representative of "the more beautiful side of the 
school," or is it repr sentative of the leaders of t he ·chool? 

Everyon should be thinking about nominations for next year'::; 
pt· s iclent of th SGA. This is the most important office held in the 

ollege, and much thought should be given to the problem . 
H's b II a long t ime sine tho enior Class· was represented at a 

lion.rd mocti ng . . . 

SGA PRESIDENTIAL 
ELECTION WEDNESDAY 

(Continu cl from Page One) 

crving in the 

- Joan Mullikin 

es. A_dd your own opm,ons, but do 
so wi sely. Vote for the candidate 
whom you th ink will satisfactorily 
fi ll and discharge the duties obli
gated to him as President of the 
Student Government Asociation 

Marshall Moore 

. There was a sound of revelry at 
night and all was well. Not even 
tl_1 e night watchman knew that 
_ei! ht I~ sies were boisterously mak
m"' U1e1r way off campus. Why? 
Only i!1e ~ a muskrat - could 
appreciate th eir feelings. They 
wer e hungry and nature's most 
~rgent _drive could not wait 'ti) the 
10.sy - fmgered dawn could bring 
Viola and Alice to the college gal
ley to prepare the morning vittles. 
But I - I knew. I " as hungry 
too. , 

. Now, the eight remain, the many' 
Stl!'n "" t- :;ind pass! o more free-

HIGHLIGHTS FROM 
NEW YORK 

who gav 
ent and 

PAGE FIVE 

E li zab th \\ al'd 

should not nd 

ha rd 

nt f th GA, 
fl rst l n l tla t cl 

d n ts to, a lso. 
cations ta f(, off! rs and 
th eir organization , ra ully 
memb rs and a clmlnis tru.tl n, 
th e people who plac d ba l-
lots in th Sugg stion Box-
a ll g av th it· support. 
Thanks ! 

UTH BALDWIN 

F.T.A. ARBOR DAY PROGRAM 
The Futur Teachers of America 

revived a beautifu l trad ition a t 
S.T.C. in an Arbol' Day program 
presented on th front campus on 
April 20, 1948. Five Washington 
Thorn Trees wcr plant cl a long 
the walks which lead to t he steps 
of the front entranc . Th se tr s 
hold a special s ignificance ; for 
they give not on ly beauty to th 
coll ege, but were given in honor of 
five faculty member s. 

J et ta Belle Parks, prcs id nt of 
F.T.A., presented the t rees to the 
college and they wcr accepted by 
Dr. Caruthers. Willi am Dyk s, in 
a short speech, dedica ted the t r e s 
to: Miss Ruth C. Powell, form r 
di etitian and social d ir ctor; th e 
late Dr. William J. Holloway, first 
president of this coll ege ; r. Anne 
Matthews, supervi sor of student 
teaching; Dr. ldaBcll e Thomas, 
professor of social scienc s, and Dr. 
T. J. Caruther s, director of student 
teaching. 

The program al so included group 
singing of the Alma Mater and 
some songs by students of both 
th e college and the campus school. 
Rev. Fields, al so a college student, 
gave a scripture reading and the 
benediction. 



PAGE SIX 

BASEBALL SEASDn OFF 
TO A FLYlnli START 

- - - THE HOLLY r HE HOLLY LE F 

but hopes are high as plans wil l be points in the ~ ~~:~~:~:r;====~:a:::=;=;;~:=:i::==:::i::::::::==~~====~=======:!~~~~~~ 
formuJ at~d for . fu ture r e,l atys, hand 

I 
meet and the :~1~~~'.1~~rase !'. '~IV DAY DAMPENED Sharptown? Don't let that silent 

EVEN 

The STC Varsity nine, selected 
from over sixty candidates, has 
tbus far pi led up a 3-1 record 
against college competition and 
has a 1-1-1 record against other 
teams. 

Beh.ind the four hit hurling of 
Dick David, STC swamped Chin
coteague 17-1 in its f irst start. Big 
Bill Adkins then stopped the Uni
vel'sity of Baltimore on four hits 
to win 6-3. Then in a sloppy ex
hibition, STC was beaten by Wes
ley College, 9-8. Joe Udovitch 
wa.~ tagged with the defeat, after 
reli ving Bob Travers. 

Kings College of Newark was 
the next victim, as Bill Adkins 
chalked up his second win, a 3-1 
verdict. Adkins was the start
ing pitcher against Wesley in the 
l'Cturn game as STC, thirsting for 
revenge, swamped their Delaware 
rivals 20-3! This was the same 
team that had humbled STC 9-8 
two weeks before! 

In an exh ibition game with the 
Salisbury Cardinals, STC was 
taken 8-4. The Collegians started 
the game with a four run outburst 
In the first inning, and things 
look cl good as Adkins set the 
Red Birds clown in order. But 
since ttie "Bird Dog" was clue to 
start a game the next clay, he was 

pulled •by Coach Maggs, and Dick 
David was given the nod He 
couldn't find the plate however, 
walking five men; before the 
smoke had cleared, the Cards led 
5-4. Tom Young, in his first ap
pearance, finished the game, turn
ing in a creditable performance. 

Against Hebron of the Central 
Shore League, STC battled to a 
six inning 4-4 stalemate, with 
Travers on t·he mound. 

- Sandy 
SCHEDULE 

Friday, May 7- Beacom- Home 
Tuesday, May 11- Towson- Away 
Friday, May 14Kings- Away 
Tuesday, May 18- Chincoteague-

Home 
Friday, May 21-Baltimore -

Away 
Wednesday, May 26- Towson -

Home 
Friday, May 28- Beacom- Away 

STC VARSITY 
Pitchers: Bill Adkins Dick Dav id 

Bob Travers, Tom Young ' 
Catchers: Marshall Moore, Charlie 

Moore 
Infielders: Joe Elzey, Tom Sterl

ing, Clark Cugler, Bill Water
field (out for season with a 
broken finger), Don Matthews 

Outfielders: Lloyd Walstrum, Bill 
Dykes, Norman Moore, Joe Udo
vich, Bob Fithian 

as experience 1s a gooc eac er, · the fi eld event. ni prtf ff I Owens fool you, girls! 
S.T.C. may come out on top the Local T · h DY SPRING SHOWERS Lawson N. might flunk music if 
next time. The State T:0

\ ers Meet DI ~is French knew his grand pas-
Track Events Prove Troublesome ulty and studen~c be~s ~olle e' s1on was really hillbilly music _ 
In a hotly contested dual track attend the trianguf ~· 1 urge. On the night of May 4, the rain "Shame on You." 

and fi eld me~t with \\ ashington held sometime in Maa~· ~eh: ; nmercifully ·oaked t he campus Libby Truitt i on "the bum" 
College, held at Chestertown, Md., will bring together th~ ;~r: . d the scene of th annual cele- again, I hear. How about it, J oe? 
on Apr il 8, t he local teachers bowed Teachers C: lleges of Mar: ,' ration which \\' RS to la t seventy The latest poll reveals J. w. 
before a strong aggregation of you are not eligible to c ) .a •• minute . The nexi; day the sun Potter (hard to get) the most 
seasoned runners to the tune of least y ompe:~· eakl .Y truggled to shine through "swooned over man" on tl1e ca111_ 

85
-25. . ou c~n do for your. J - cheer it on to victori·i the clouds, but was unable to cast pus. See T. Sterling (business man-
Little experience on the starts ray upon t he Queen of the May. ager ) for complete li sts, addres es, 

caused the local tracksters to get Guy \\'hid~ Cloudy and ch illy, the weather and comments! 
off slow, with the result that wa· very unfavorable. Many ad- Where did Bill Fl ming get the 
Washington College to<Jk full ad- LOCAL SOFTBAll ltA~llt mirer- hiver d with cold as well steak t o get rid of that shiner? 
vantage by breaking the tape [HUU[ a anticipation a t hey eagerly Certainly was sorry to hear 
ahead of S.T.C. in the 100, 220, IN TORRID RACE awaited the arrival of the Queen. about losing our Social Director. 
and 440 yard sprints. Distance Pre cntl r the lad i s and gent lemen ext year won't be the same. Con-
running also found Salisbury the . . --- i the court, dressed in pastel gratulations and good luck, Miss 
underdog with 880, 1 mile, and 2 _Playmg 111 accordance wi hr.... 11·ns and tuxedo , made their en- Russel l. 
mile runs being awarded to the 1~1? down by the Spaulding trance. Wil l some philanthropic soul 

f1cial Softball guide th . · Chestertown lads. Those who ran . . . , • e -- D1 regardmg the wea ther, the please ask Thurman Dennis to tell 
for the home team in the 100 and ~thlebc Association s new}y t,- ceremonies went on, and tribute his joke about the egg? He says 
220 yard dashes were: Ned For; !Js~e? Intra-Mural Softball!£~ was paid to t he Queen as flowers it's so cute. 
sythe, Tom aBiley, Bill Whaley, officially opened the spring · i; were pre ented to her dancer s This has been a year to make a 
Dick Linthicum, and Lloyd H op- on Monday, May 3, when the' ·wirled before her and

1 

tumblers poor reporter's head whirl: strange 
kins. Bill Hamill and J. P. Cutler rauders out-slugged the S:c:1. ntertained. ' girls fo the men's dorms; G. I. 
participated in the 440 yard run by a 6-3 score. Things went off smcothly despite trays in a teachers college; SGA 
with Dick David, Dixon Shaham, Four teams have been er'.:L the fac t that the court j ester "had full steam, girls NOT in the girls 
Eddie Cruthers, and Don Matthews each team managed by a me:. to play, too", curious dogs, desiring dorm; lightning love affairs and 
sharing the distance assignments. 0~ the faculty. Dr. John May part of the attention , t rotted across secret marriages; new faculty 
S.T.C. Strongmen Display Strength · t e. P_sychos,. A. 1., ~lemm · · he campus, and photographers members; doubtful graduates ; new 

On the field: Walter Donnaway, Socia!Jte~, Miller \\ lute, . h, flocked in, arom1d, and out of the curriculums; and many research 
\Valt Potter Warren Steere J ames rauders, and Dr. Flemm• · cene. · papers. Nothing else could happen, 
Younger, Bill Cokely, Gene' Lilley, Yanks. J oe Udovich, Ton'. ,er.. Although inclement weather dis- or could it? Just imagine the 
Dick David, and Bob Fithian team- Ll~yd Walstrm~,, and C,ar. (. appointed a J, the May Day of length of this column next year 
ed together to O'Ut-do their oppo- lei, all members ~f the_ 191 :· 1948 was a spectacle of symbolical with a whole summer to stock up. 

Yearbook Notes 

nents and compensate to some ex- b_a~eball team, aie act mg a, beauty of the spring month . Oh yes, this isn't the only place 
tent for the -track losses. Steere ficia)s, b t ;Ji·'· Joan Blomquist with key holes ! 
and Donnaway accumulated the With the season u · . .-
greatest number of points Theil' underway, the Psychos are~; THROUGH THE K'EYHOLE 

Newly 01·ganized s.rr.U. Track Team 
Makes Debut In Penn. Relay Carnival 

hearty heaves of 38 feet 01: better lead, havu1g defeated both ~ 
accounted for second and third Yanks on Tuesday, Mar 4, ~ 
place honors. A final toss of the and the Marauders, on Thur;: 
javelin nosed out Steere's 140 foot May 6,. 6~3. The ~!araud~ _ 
throw by a scanty six inches but the Socialites are tied for · . 
this heart breaking situation' was place with a win and a loss af 

Spring is sprung 
The grass is riz

I wonder where 
The keyhole is? 

The yearbook has been set to 
type and actual printing will take 
place this week. Folding and bind
ing will be completed the following 
week. THE EVERGREEN 1948 
will be in the hands of the 
STCeans sometime during the last 
week of May. Mr. Archie Jones of 
the Salisbury Advert iser, in charge 
of the printing, and Mr. Richard 
RO'Use of the Photolite Studio, in 
charge of the photography, have 
done a splendid job on our book. 

such leading contenders. Ned For- soothed over with "Bull" Donna- Last place honors arc at p 
sythe, To_m B~iley, and Jinu11y V. ii- way getting off a nice discus chuck in the hand~ of _the Yank,, : with its 
son ran 111 this order with Linthi- to cop a first place. the se~son JS still young, r.;; . ' Sh~wers and sooty air, to 
c~m running at the anchor posi- "Believe It or Nots" happen no tellrng :vhat may happen · 11 e STC ers a hea1t full of ro-
t101~. Although finishing third in every day and 011 this very day the seasons close. . ·JJ- m_ance and a hand full of English 
then· heat ST c, I h . . - \\ h1c.t- Lit papers 

. . , : . . s s 1owing was sue a happemng took place. vV1th If .. . · . 
~Uite i~press1ve considering their no prior experience due to the fact f m the spnng a young man's 
I e B ancy " t h J · 
~~xpen ence. rown and Delaware that Salisbury State Teachers Col- A P·ermanent Mark bet\ ' e c., W y t 

1
e big fi·eeze 

te. no~ed out the teachers with Jege Jacks pole vaulting equipment ~1 veen orman Moor e and Betty? 
the wmn_mg time ,being 43.9 seconds and strictly on a vol-untary basis' - . ht u t be an exception because Rar-
and Salisbury's time at 44.9 sec- Bob Fithian, S.T.C.'s slight but A ten inch by twelve me . is~: ka·eny has bee~ ly11ched by 
onds. versatile athlete entered the pole plaque is going to be mount , ui . ' . ~ Alf Truitt has a new 
. With N~d Forsythe again assum- vault. Amidst the a la use cf a granite stone to take_ he, ! or i it a Cl oak? Then there's 
rn~ the first r unnu1g spot while both school's spectatofsP Fithian of the temporal? m~;i~ ,. E~/~?rothers, re-Joyceing again ! 
we1gh_te_d with the responsibility of managed to clear a hei ht suffi- out in the far field . . k ·I t have to peek through the 
c~ptarnmg his t eam composed of cient to tie for first p1 N t is commemoratin~ the : l J e) iole to see that wedding ring 
B~ll Fleming, Dick Linthicum and satisfied with a tie Fithia!ce~~ter~d killdeddinS tTheC seDr~1c;1a,1\·~od '. ,,\aa~ ~~uJtoBne1'lsl Aisd weaTingh. An_d 
Bill Hamill, the new anchor 'man the b. d . d h Jk d ten e . . I. ,, . . ams - e sme 
S.T.~. m_ade a less impressiv~ roa Jump an c a e up ti . I . e and six evergret::' go a Peach 

:.~rv1;1g ~n Saturday's half mile :snonao1\el~d::· bv~~.~;thft:;nbt:e. t:~t i~~~:1: pa~l1a~nsi! aaSq1~ueniob1e·s1·11Dga~,~~/\: rcndp!'.~ in~~~ceO~~~ ~~~:~· 3u;~~~a My i~;~ 

b 
ay iavm~ a little difficulty with o er t o t a ton pass mg. Forsythe started . . . e . a1 . o an easy b ·d . f flowers aroun !5 . ag reads : Charles B. Moore, 

the event off in fine style lead.in y1cto1 Y, outstn~prng his adversar- t ~1 e1 i the marker. r1sf1eld Crabber. If found, return 
the. Morg_ an State, Seton Hall a11gd ies ?Y several rnches. Still recup:. iees an --- Moon Road and Lullaby Lane 
Br d er_atmg f_rom his mjle journey, Towson, 1aryland. ' 

own cm ermen, but l11' s lead ,vas D k D . J'ghtlV' \ t k . 1c . av_ id se.cured a tie for third Por,poise milk is s 1 · · \'e thought Hei·b Ryle knew all 
a en oyer by Morgan State at the th h co

1 
I t 111 is Jumprng _event. This con- than cow's milk. e laws of phvsics. Why all the 

np e ion of the first leg. l\iro1·- I d d b d , 
ga)1 St t 

'i cu e . a rather rnteresting track - . . ,: aDn
0
ages, then, Herb?. 

a e won this heat in 1 . 
ut · .-••.• ~i"iirl,~-. s~.~T~.~C~. ~r:an~~1!~~~~~ a~n~d~ f-i~el~d meet, even though one All snakes shed their ski. . c t' es anyone know the exact Jo-

team chose to gather in all its , ularly. a ion of Pud's favorite corner in 
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